Left atrial appendage morphology: comparison of transesophageal images and postmortem casts.
Aim of the study was to compare 1) transesophageal echocardiographic (TEE) measurements of the left atrial appendage (LAA) with postmortem casts and 2) the TEE with the postmortem diagnosis of LAA thrombi. From the TEE images and LAA casts length, orifice, diameter and number of branches were assessed. LAA area was measured by TEE and LAA volume from the cast. In 12 patients who underwent TEE and autopsy, measurements of LAA length and area correlated well with the cast volume ( r=0.6 to r=0.93). The agreement between TEE and LAA casts, concerning the number of branches, was only moderate. In one patient, a false positive diagnosis of a LAA thrombus occurred. LAA size and orifice diameter can be assessed reliably by TEE. The complex LAA morphology hampers measurements of LAA length, branches, course and diagnosis of thrombi.